
Bob Brill, Award Winning Radio Personality
Breaks Ground with New Podcast- “Interesting
People with Bob Brill”
"Interesting People with Bob Brill"- New
Podcast

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
May 25, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Bob
Brill- Award winning radio personality,
Print Journalist, and Current News
Anchor at a major All-News Radio
Station in Los Angeles- is shaking up the
Internet with a groundbreaking new
Podcast called, “Interesting People with
Bob Brill.”

Available for download on multiple
devices, Brill, a former Edward R.
Murrow Award winner, is bringing his unique style of interviewing to life with candid conversations with
varied professionals. “No job is uninteresting. The famous and the not so famous lead interesting
lives,” Brill describes.

After having traveled the globe meeting “interesting” people and covering news events, Brill has
dazzled his Podcast audience with guests such as; Steve Miller- the creator of GetDismissed, an easy
to use, web service, and mobile application that allows California drivers to simply fight a traffic ticket
without going to court… Christopher Montgomery- a talent agent, lobbyist in the Post 9/11 world, and
former White House lawyer… Dr. Srini Pillay- a Harvard Psychiatrist, “Brain Master”, and author of the
critically acclaimed book, “Tinker Dabble Doodle Try: Unlock the Power of the Unfocused Mind”…
Hollywood Publicist and Hall-of-Fame Wrestler Rock Riddle, and Chris Voss- a former FBI
Interrogator/Chief International Hostage and Kidnapping Negotiator, member of the New York City
Joint Terrorist Task Force, and the CEO of Blackswan Group.

“Each week a NEW Podcast will be released, unless circumstances dictate otherwise,” Brill explains.
“Fans of the show can learn even more about their favorite guests by using the available blog links.” 

Bob Brill email contact: brillpro@gmail.com
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